March 11, 2002

What must be completed on Application

License Application Form I

All individuals must complete the first page of license Form I. In addition each applicant MUST fill out the section pertaining to the particular category being licensed. The following categories need additional approval:

- Assistant Trainer (Thoroughbred) Signed by Trainer
- Driver, Trainer (Harness) must show USTA card
- 1st time Trainer, Jockey or Jockey Apprentice Stewards approval
- Jockey Apprentice, A copy of Apprentice papers is needed
- Jockey Agent, Employing Jockey must sign the application
- Stable Employee, Must be OK’d by stable area security
- CID, Must be approved by department head
- CID Vendor, Must be approved by employer
- Pari-Mutuel, Must be approved by mutuel manager or union official
- Veterinarian, Must submit copy of New Jersey Veterinarian license as well as being Approved by State Veterinarian
- Valet, Must be approved by the Racing Secretary
- Plater, Must be OK’d by local Union representative
- Vendor, Must be approved by Track management (if selling pharmaceutical supplies)

The State Veterinarian approval is needed

- NJRC Veterinarian, Veterinarian, Chief Inspector approval
- NJRC CID, Chief Inspector approval

**********All Applications must be SIGNED**********